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Each student has to take FOUR core subjects and THREE elective subjects out of a choice of 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4 Core Subjects</th>
<th>Elective Subject Combinations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Option 1 (5 choices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>Phy/Chem/Econ/Geog/BAFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td>Option 2 (6 choices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phy/Chem/Bio/BAFS/ICT/ERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Option 3 (6 choices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phy/Chem/Bio/Hist/Chist/Econ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Too many students for a particular elective subjects

: selection based on

- F.3 Mid-term and Final Term results of corresponding subjects
  (1\textsuperscript{st} term: 30\%; 2\textsuperscript{nd} term: 70\%)
- BASF, Econ and ICT: English & Mathematics
4th Elective

- Music
- Wan Chai District School Network – Senior Secondary Music Partnership Programme 灣仔區學校網絡 - 高中音樂課程協作計劃

- lesson on Saturday morning at Hotung Sec. School
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Applied Learning as third elective

- drop one elective in SS2
- take lessons after school
- written application to Mr. K.C. Kwok
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Change elective subject

• written request to Mr. K.C. Kwok on or before 18.7.2009 (Friday)

Private study

• No

Dropping elective subjects

• SS3: apply after the final examination of SS2
• Not in SS1 & SS2
  (except if Applied Learning is taken)
Subject selection form

• May, 2009